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110 Jacaranda Avenue, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 849 m2 Type: House

Mandy Britt

0755898688

https://realsearch.com.au/110-jacaranda-avenue-tweed-heads-west-nsw-2485-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-britt-real-estate-agent-from-rbr-property-consultants


$1,550,000

An enviable lifestyle opportunity with potential dual living. This prime waterfront home is perfectly positioned to enjoy

incredible river views, with approx 25m frontage complete with your own pontoon , boat ramp and side access, it doesn't

get much better than this. Within moments you are boating on the Tweed River that allows Ocean access for the avid

fisherman in the family.FEATURES- Stunning tiled open plan living and dining with high raked ceilings and open fireplace ,

opening to the entertaining deck and pool- Large sociable kitchen with dishwasher and plenty of cupboard and bench

space, large walk-in pantry, plus office nook- Covered entertainers deck overlooks the in-ground saltwater swimming

pool and river views - Large private courtyard entrance - Main bedroom suite upstairs complemented with en-suite , air

conditioning and private balcony overlooking the water views- 2nd main bedroom suite downstairs with walk-in robe and

en-suite - 3rd bedroom with built in robes aircon plus powder room- 4th bedroom with built-in robes, air conditioning and

fan - Bathroom with laundry- Living room  - Large separate laundry with dumbwaiter from the main bedroom upstairs - 2

single lock-up garages both automatic with internal access plus carport - Plenty of off street parking ADDITIONAL

FEATURES - Solar panels (11)- Pontoon- Boat ramp- Dumbwaiter- Wood fireplaceFINER DETAILSRates - $3,815.00

approx per yearLand size- 849m2 approxWater frontage- approx 25mDISCLAIMERThis property is being sold by auction

or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price

bracket for website functionality purposes.The information relating to this property has been obtained by a third party

source, which is believed to be accurate and reliable. RBR Property Consultants has taken every care to ensure this

information is as reliable and accurate as possible, but may be subject to errors and omissions. RBR gives no guarantee

that this information is 100% correct and it is recommended that you consult an advisor to verify any information for any

properties.


